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M.Sc. Scmester-Il (CBCS Scheme) Examination
PHYSICS

2-PHY-4(II) : Laser Fundamentels & Applications
Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Note :- ALl, questions are compulsory and carry equai marks.

The upper laser level of He:Cd lascr decays radiatively vja t\r'o laser traisitioos that

occur at 325 nm with transition probability 7.8x 105 s 1 and at 353.6 nm $ith transition
probability l.6"10r sr. Compute the liletimc of upper laser level. 6

Write a note on natural emission linewidth as deduced by quantum mechanics. 6

Which among thc thrce radiative processes namely; induced absorption, spontaneous

emission and stimulated emission is most diffrcult to explain quantum mcchanically
and why ? 4

OR

How broadcfling duc to dephasing collisions occur 2 4

Derive the ratio of stimulated to spontaneous emission rates from upper energy level
'u'to lower energy level 'l'. Explain thc significance of the equation obtained. 6

Compare the relative probabilities of spontaneous and stimulated emisslon in an

cquilibrium system at room temperature (T : 100 K) for transitions that occur in
(a) the visiblc (2 eV) and (b) the microwave regions (10 r eV) of thc spectum. 6

Derivc the condition to achieve steady state population inversion in three leveL laser

with the upper laser level as the highest levei. Give example. 8

Consider a HeNe laser in which the mirror rcflcctivities might be Rr : 0.999 (99.9%)

and \ : 0.990 (99%) and the cavity losses are at - \ - 0.002 (0.2%) and cr : 0.

For this situation calculate the gain per pass that would be necessary to operate the

laser at threshold. 6

Give examplc of optical pumpirlg mechzurism. 2

OR

Why rectangular laser cavity is prcfcrrcd over circular one ? 4

Show pictorially laser beam divcrgcnce for an amplilier with (i) no mirrors,
(ii) one minor and (iii) two mirrors. 6

A laser amplifier with a length of 0.12 m and a gain coefficicnt of 60 m I has a I007o

reflecting mirror at the laser wavelcn8th coatcd on ooe end of the laser rod u'ith
diameter 5 mm. \\rhat would be the half angle of the divergence bcam cxiting fiom the

amplifier ? Would the beam reach thc saturation intensity as it emerges from the rod

after having made a double pass through the rod ? 6
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(a)
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(c)

Writc a note on slrtral hala burnilg. 6

Draq and cxplain th. srahilll diagram for 1\{o mirrors uitt radii ofcunature R and

R.. 6

Write the cxpressions ot'beam *a|efront curvalure and an[.ular spread (,f a Gaussian

heam 4

OR

Dctermine thc liequencv dif[erence hct\\,cen succcssive maL\i na for a Fabry-Perot etalon

in which the nrirrors are separated b,v 0.01 m and the mir-ors are localed in air. ,l

Detennine the numL,er ol modcs at the cxtreme ends of tte oplical frequenc\ relion

for rhe follouing exarDplcs : a wavclcnglh of 700 nm in the red and a spacing ol
d = J.35 m; and a u rvc length of 400 nm in the blue and splcing of d - 0.4 m. Assume

the mirrors a-rc located il arir. 6

Wrire the spatial and licquenc_y depcndence of lranslerse laser modes. 6

Write ho\r'Pockcl's cell cen \\'ork as electro oftic shutter 6

Compute the time lurutiol o1'a laser pu]se rvhose rangc of frequencies colers the

entirc visible spectrum (4.0x10r{ Hz to 7.5x1011 Hz). 6

Why femtosecond laser machining is superior to nanoscc)nd laser machining ? 4

OR

Cornpute the mod(-locled pulse uidth Ate and the separation between pulses At,.r

for thc llclium-Neon laser operating at 612.8 nm with a mirror carity spacing of
d =. 0.5 m. 6

Namc thc different tcchdques used lbr mode locking. D scuss any of thc method of
)'our choicc in bii( t'. 6

llcu pulse conlpressi()n can bc achievcd using prism patrs '/ ,l

Write any four apl)licalrom of IIe:\c Laser. 4

Explain the rransfer i.lown proccss in an Excimc! laser rith the help of appropriate

diagram. 6

Write the general !.xcitation mcchanism in dyc' laser. 6

OR

Draw lhe caviu, arranlcment of a Seneric version of dit.de pumped Nd : \nG laser.

D,:scribe the ligurc. g

What are the advanlaltes of usine quantum confined sr:miconductor structures as a

Iasing mcdia l' ,l

U'rite the principlc ol lrce electron lascr. I
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